
AAA Night at the OHL Barrie Colts – Thurs, October 29th vs. Erie Otters 

Our annual AAA night at the Colts game is quickly approaching, an event that has become a tradition for 

over 5 years.  It’s an opportunity to take a night off and enjoy some great OHL hockey with parents, 

siblings, friends, teammates and coaching staff. 

The OHL Colts will showcase our AAA organization that evening, giving recognition to all of our 155+ 

dedicated players and staff.  A player from each of the 9 teams will be selected to represent their team 

on the ice during the pre-game puck drop ceremony. 

As an organization, we are very proud of 2 of our AAA alumni who are now signed and rostered with our 

OHL Barrie Colts.  Matt Brassard, Defenceman, was drafted 4th round 77th overall in the 2014 OHL Draft 

and played all 9 seasons with Barrie AAA from Novice to Midget.  Lucas Chiodo, Forward, was drafted 

15th round 293rd overall in the 2014 OHL Draft and played 7 seasons with Barrie AAA from Atom to 

Midget.   

Hard work and dedication to their skills has enabled them to achieve this first major milestone in their 

hockey careers, and we congratulate them as they continue their journey! 

The OHL Colts have teamed up with AAA this year to help recognize these 2 players as well as all of our 

current players, and to promote this game, they are offering a team dressing room tour and meet and 

greet with the OHL Barrie Colts after the game to the team that sells the most tickets.  As well, the 

player who sells the most tickets will be recognized as Stick Boy for a Day and assist the trainer with pre 

game dressing room duties as well as watch the warm up from the bench. 

Details will follow via your coaches and managers.  Tickets are $19 tax incl. and $6 from every ticket is 

donated back to your team fundraising activities from the OHL Barrie Colts. 

                     

 

 


